The mitochondrial ribosome-specific MrpL55 protein is essential in Drosophila and dynamically required during development.
We report on the essential Drosophila mRpL55 gene conserved exclusively in metazoans. Null mRpL55 mutants did not grow after hatching, moved slowly and died as first instar larvae. MrpL55 is similar to mammalian MRPL55, a protein that, in a large-scale mass spectrometry study, has been found as a mitoribosome-specific large subunit protein. We showed that MrpL55 was localised to the mitochondrion in S2 cells and tissues and was enriched in cells with a higher protein synthesis activity. The MrpL55 protein contains a KOW-like motif present in proteins with a role in transcriptional anti-termination and regulation of translation. Modulation of mRpL55 expression level is critical for development. Somatic clonal analysis showed that MrpL55 was not required in larval eye imaginal discs but required in pupal discs apparently during the second mitotic wave. Therefore, our results showed that the MrpL55 protein acts dynamically in the cell during development. We propose that MrpL55 is involved in Drosophila mitochondrial biogenesis and G2/M phase cell cycle progression.